
Monday November 5 7pm 
 
Call to order: 7 pm 
 
Members present: Penny Muirhead, June Campbell, Tessa Cline, Robin Bennett,  Valerie Pfenning, 
Shellie Meyer, Shawn Pfanstiel, Stefanie Balcom 
 
Minutes from October meeting not available yet, will review at next meeting.  
 
Treasurer’s Report 
Beginning Balance  $27,898.24, ending balance $28,806.17 
At this meeting Penny has membership dues to add and submitted bill for propane. Shellie Meyer 
submitted bill for statuettes, Valerie Pfenning submitted bill for Craft fair mailings and postage, Mr. 
Pfanstiel submitted bill for candy bars for state band. 
Motion to approve Treasures report by Robin Bennett, second by Shellie Meyer. All in favor.  
 
Committee Reports: 
 
Concessions-  
Penny is finishing instructions for lead training. Is creating specialized instructions for each station to 
assist leads in stand. Training will occur the last week in November prior to the start of the first Winter 
sports event.  
SignUp events need updated. Looking for volunteers who may be interested in taking over SignUp next 
year.  
 
Chuckwagon and Social-  
Harvest of Harmony and State band meals went well.  Craft Show food that needs to has already been 
ordered. There are some items needed from Sam’s, Tessa and Penny will work together to purchase 
what is needed. Penny and June will work together to use concessions pop that will expire, either for 
Doods retreat or Craft fair, or both.  
Will be feeding the choirs on December 16 for Christmas concert. Have leftover cheese and chips 
available if needed. Will need to plan for 200 kids. 
We have found someone to take over Chuckwagon and Social committee for next year.  
 
Publicity and Hospitality- 
Hallway decorating for Band competitions went well. Mr. Pfanstiel has the signs and we will laminate 
them for use next year. The rest of the yard signs will be done soon. Penny will pick up. Tessa will 
coordinate another decal order now that Jazz Band and Wind Ensemble have been chosen. 
 
Events and Awards- 
Statuettes are done for marching band. Missing two, Shellie and Mr. Pfanstiel will investigate. All State 
Gifts, choir will be done by Sarah Pearson and Band by Shelly Anderson.  
Looking for parents to help with statuettes next year.  
Gift Card planning-Shellie Meyer will get gift cards purchased, Tessa and Penny will get list together.  
 
Fundraising- 
Band clothing is finished. Check was less than expected due to hats that did not sell. We can sell them at 
Craft Fair or sell in concession stand. Tessa will pick up hats and make a picture to place in stand.  



Choir clothing in the past was done as a 14KG fundraiser and handled all by 14KG. Administration has 
asked that Music Boosters be involved this year. All ordering and planning will be done by Christen 
Winton as in previous years. Checks for payment will be given to Music Boosters and we will write a 
check to pay for shirts, proceeds will still go to 14KG for fundraiser. 
 
Craft Fair- 
Val has a waiting list for additional booths as we are full. Added additional booths to auditorium foyer. 
Borrowing some table to assure there are enough for vendors. Parent letter for baked goods and 
volunteers has been sent out. Reminders in SignUp for volunteers have been sent out. Question 
whether volunteers should get fed, decision made that volunteers will get a meal if they work at least 6 
hours. Changing the food pre orders for vendors to make more organized, Val has created an order form 
to be used. A new Santa photographer had to be found as previous one had conflicts. Raffle will be 
organized by Shellie Meyer. June and Corey are working in the kitchen and Brenda Meyer will run the 
bake sale. Penny is getting lanyards for student volunteers. Signs are up around town. Ad has been 
submitted to the paper.  
 
Old Business- 
Requirements for scholarship will be 10 hours in the concession stand. Discussion regarding whether 
committee or other fundraiser volunteer hours will count. Decided all 10 hours must be concession 
stand. Penny will type up something to send to Mr. Pfanstiel and counselors.  
 
New Business- 
Recommendations regarding voting on bills was discussed. There is currently nothing in the bylaws that 
state what should be voted on. Suggestion that if the request follows the Music Boosters Mission and 
does not meet a certain cap(to be decided) it does not require a vote.  
 
There will be a band trip meeting on Tuesday Nov 13 at 6:30.  
 
Band Concert will be Dec 9. Cookies and drinks will be served 
 
Mr. Pfanstiel asked whether the Music boosters use the schools Tax ID and yes they do.  
 
Clarification regarding investigation into the 14KG account by Mr. Pfanstiel, assured that 14KG and 
Music Boosters are separate.  
 
Next Meeting will be Dec 3 at 7pm. 
 


